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Blue Card Manager is an application you can use to create mastersheets for scout organizations. They can be used to monitor the merit badge progress for scout groups in order to award them. Keep track of merit badge progress This is a Metro-style app that can be quickly downloaded and installed from the Store on PCs running Windows 8, 8.. It's
actually optimized for touch-supported devices, since it has large buttons that you can easily tap. Once launched, Blue Card Manager provides you with fours buttons for creating and opening mastersheets and merit badge templates. The first step is setting up a merit badge template. Create merit badge templates with names and requirements This
can be done by picking a badge name from the list, such as cycling, dentistry, electricity, drafting, emergency preparedness, farm mechanics, fingerprinting, first aid and first safety, as well as by setting requirements (up to 22). Some requirement examples are listed to give you an idea of what to write. Next, you can save the merit badge template
to file (.mbt format) by indicating the output directory and file name. Set up merit badge templates and mastersheets It's possible to create as many merit badge templates as you want (for each scout group), provided that you have enough disk space available. To build a mastersheet, you have to associate it with a merit badge template file. Next,
you can enter the name of each scout you wish to award, specify their unit type (like crew, troop or ship), unit number, and council. Optional fields can be filled for the scout's ID number (if you want to upload it to the developer's website), street address, city, and district. Add and award scouts, export data to file After adding multiple scouts to the
list, you can check their merit badges. It's possible to save the mastersheet to file to open it later and pick up where you left off, as well as to export data to TroopMaster or CSV file format. All things considered, Blue Card Manager provides you with a comprehensive database for creating merit badge templates and mastersheets to award scouts
from multiple groups. Best of all, you are not even charged a cent .OSKids All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. The logos and other graphics on this website are copyrighted by their respective owners.Publications The following publications cover Pulsar research from 2013 to current. Click the links to
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Create mastersheets for scouts that will help you keep track of each scout's progress on merit badge requirements. Create mastersheets for scouts that will help you keep track of each scout's progress on merit badge requirements. Use the database to create and save merit badge templates and mastersheets. Pick a merit badge that you will create
from a list of name, requirements and council. Choose to award scouts one by one or in groups. Use the database to pick scouts by their ID or name. Use the database to create and save mastersheets. Export data to TroopMaster or CSV file format. Find more from Microsoft Store, our hub for everything app. The Scout Finder is a mobile app for
scouting developed by members of the Boy Scouts of America. It allows you to search for scouts that are available for campfire programs, camp-wide activities, scout troops or scout units (groups that all scouts in the same area belong to) within your area. The Scout Finder App Description: Use the Scout Finder app to find scouts within your scouting
area. The Scout Finder features the following Scout Finder search modes: Location -- Find scouts within a specified city or township (zip code). Location ID -- Find scouts with the same location ID assigned to your local Boy Scout council. Recruiter -- Find scouts that belong to your local scout master. Troop -- Find scouts in your local Boy Scout council
or council area. Troops can be found by their council, area, patrol, or council-area name. Council -- Find scouts that belong to your local Boy Scout council. Councils can be found by their council ID, council name, council zip code, or council area. Scout Master -- Find scouts that belong to your local scout master. Unit -- Find scouts that belong to your
local scout unit. Units can be found by their unit ID, unit name, unit number, location, or unit type. View reports -- See availability and weather-related issues for scouts you were searching. Get involved in scouting! Find an area or council on our Get Involved page, and get to work. The Scout Finder Pricing: Free for the Scout Finder App Free for both
the Scout Finder App and Scout Finder Online (Pro) Free for Scout Finder Online (Pro) Try the Scout Finder app for free. Choose from Scout Finder App and Scout Finder Online (Pro) Choose from Scout Finder App and Scout Finder 3a67dffeec
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- New Scoutmaster App - Create and edit merit badge workbooks - Open and create scouting unit workbooks - Submit workbooks for approval - Award scouts - Keep track of your scouts work - Easy to use ScoutGuru is a merit badge-tracking app that features the ability to add and sort scout progress, as well as to add scouts and maintain records.
Track merit badge progress ScoutGuru can be used to track your scouts' progress toward their merit badges and awards. It can be used to keep track of the scouts that have completed their requirements. Great app! I was really searching for this app but didn't find any after a while, then I use your link and found it in the Store and downloaded it.
Great app! :) Advantages: - I'm a scoutmaster and love it! Track the progress of several scouts at the same time, easy to use, see who is doing what. - can open and easily "zoom in" to see a specific slot or requirement. - can open and see additional information for merit badges. - can request a new requirement to be placed into their current
progress. Some cool features I didn't know about that this app can use: - add to the app your own requirements and the requirements you have used in the past - it can create a log of every time you have issued merit badges - once you have created a masterwork sheet, you can email it to multiple people. Overall I love this app, thanks for making
such a great tool! :) Advantages: - This is the only app I could find that allows me to keep a log of the requirements issued and also a log of the scouts I have worked with. - The ability to email one to multiple people is awesome! Overall this is an awesome app that gets a 5 out of 5! :) Advantages: - Well organized and easy to use. - Detailed
instructions for each badge requirements and answers. - You can assign scouts' merit badges to the requirements they have completed. Disadvantages: - A few notifications that pop-up are a bit annoying: notification sound, badge screen on top of the app. However, it could be fixed with all the notifications that I see come up. - You can't edit badge
requirements. To do that, you have

What's New in the Blue Card Manager?

Show off the skills you need to become a top-flight riverman, paddler, or kayaker. Train with the top instructors in the kayaking industry. Practice with fun skills challenges, make friends, and develop your skills using Play Races to earn points and badges! Capture your digital memories with the best photo app for iPhone and iPad. Brought to you by
the people who brought you Camera+, Aperture, and Photo Booth, along with an all new way to share pictures! Facts You Need to Know • Screenshots • Where can i download it on iTunes • Localized for • What's new in this version Facts You Need to Know • Screenshots • Where can i download it on iTunes • Localized for • What's new in this version
Facts You Need to Know is the app for you if you love to know the stuff you really need to know. FEATURES: • Formats, Research, Organizations & Products • Productized • Research • Simple to use FACTS YOU NEED TO KNOW® offers a non-linear, “follow-the-link” approach to helping you find the best information that will answer your questions. In
fact, we help you decipher facts you need to know through the use of life-size infographics that make the information entertaining, easy-to-understand and interactive. Every day we present a new fact, new data and a new point of view. Get your facts directly from people who know, Like, Tweet, Share and e-mail facts you need to know into your
inbox each morning. FACTS YOU NEED TO KNOW® is a unique App that showcases Facts you need to know in an innovative way. It's perfect for: Information seekers, Data geeks, Product tinkerers, Brands and Marketeers, Readers, Learners, Developers and end-Users. The app is designed to consume the flow of facts and helps you learn to think and
act like a fact-savvy person. FACTS YOU NEED TO KNOW® is the #1 ranked iPhone app in categories like "Fact Finder" and "Top Downloads". FACTS YOU NEED TO KNOW® has been rated 4.3 out of 5 based on over 41,000 votes. #1 App in "Fact Finder" & Top Downloads" • Featured in "App Store Best of
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System Requirements For Blue Card Manager:

Compatibility: Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7, Vista SP2, XP SP2/SP3, 2000/Me, or Mac OS X 10.4, 10.5, 10.6. The system requirements above also apply to the final beta versions of Tawny. Extracting a Zip from a Folder 1. From a folder containing a single file, with the name as-is, the file must be extracted into a folder with the name tawny-3.0
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